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to dMeed hand or«r hand. Hot 
sense* seemed leaving her. She let

ga •
When she came to herself she was 

lying on a big white bed in the vil
lage parsonage. People were talk
ing.
‘ ‘She had more sense than any of us; 

never lost her head, knew just what 
to do.” "

“And she's brave! Think of go
ing back into that house with the 
steps falling behind her!”

“Yes.” The pastor was speaking 
slowly and ponderously. “She’s 
our village heroine, is Priscilla. ” 

Through the door the voice of the 
rich man of the village rang out:

m going to iiiuna the new li- 
I’m giving this village for

Cnnl Ay me comma Home.' * I' 1 $

BAN JUAN, Porto Rico, June 17.- ' *
Louis H. Ayme, United States consul 
at Guadeloupe, who has recently been 
pncupled with relief measures at Mar- 
nrn4ne, has arrived here on the United 
States steamer Potofuac. Mr. Aynin 

was given n banquet by Governor 
Runt, Commander Thomas C. McLean 

- at tha United Stales cruiser Cincinnati, 
Ueutenant Benlhinin Tt McCormick of 
the Potomac and a number of newspa
per correspondents. He will probably 
leave for New York tomorrow.

inwel Diamond fwiadiar
AKRISBUftO, Pa., June lT.-Abe

" "1
Unique Honor m cievvimeo. ' 

PHILADELPHIA, June 17.—The it- 
gree of doctor of JurUpnidaqco (Juris 
utriuaque doctor) will be codferred 

upon former Presldoat 
day during the commencement exer
cises of the Augustljitan college 
Thomas at Villa Nova, * suburb 
city. Mr. Cleveland Will bear the dis
tinction of being the first person in the 
United States to' receive this degree. 
Mr. Cleveland will address the grad
uating class of the college.

r , >t i vT .: SILLY. Arrested*GOVERNOR TAFT SUCCEEDS. AGAINST NEW CONSTITUTION.

Ceaaeetleat Valera Stroeqlr On rase

-■ Cold Weather la Borers.
LONDON, June 17,-Cold and rainy 

weather Is reported from all parts of 
central Europe. There have been heavy, 
storms in Prince, Germany, Austrld 
and Belgium, with great damage to 
property and crops. Intense cold pre
vails throughout Austria, and the vine
yards and fruit trees there have been 
damaged. There was a heavy snowfall' 
yesterday In the Italian Alps.

Rothschild, alias A. M. Graham, the 
alleged New York diamond swindler, 
who had by aseumlng the name of 
George H. Stewart of Sblppensburg. It 
Is alleged, planned in that town a five 
hundred thousand dollur diamond haul, 
was arrested here'Tty City Detectives 
Morgan and Welsh T>n a description 
furnished by Postolllce Inspector Sut
ton, who has been shadowing Roth
schild and his partner, the latter of 
whom is in the jail at Carlisle. Roth
schild has been in Harrisburg since 
Saturday, staying at a hotel two 
blocks from the police stution.

I
It T al the Cardinal.. * J

Cleveland to-ROME, June 17.—The complete suc
cess of the negotiations between Judge 
Taft, governor of the Philippines, and 
the Vatican on the subject of the friar 
lands tn those islands appears to be as
sured, four out ef the five cardinals 
composing the subcommittee of cardi
nals favoring the governor's proposals. 
Cardinal Stelnliuber, a Jesuit, opposes 
them.

NEW HAVHN, Conn., June I7.-Tbe 
constitution proposed for the state of 
Connecticut- by the convention which 
was in session four and a half months, 
beginning Jan. 1, was defeated at the 
polls by the people of the state yester
day by a decisive vote. With six towns 
yet to he beard from out of the 1U7 in 
the state tha figures are 20,268 against 
the adoption of the proposed new 
fundamental law and 11,031 in Its fa

vor, a majority of 0,237.
Little interest wts shown in the elec

tion by the voters, only about 15 per 
cent of the registered vote of the state 
being cast, All the cities except Lut- 
nain voted against the proposed meas
ure, and only sixty-five of the towns 
heard from voted in Us favor.

The principal feature of the bill 
which the convention prepared for ac
ceptance by the people was u provision 
for a senate of forty-live members and 
a house composed of one member from 
each town of 2,000 people, one addi
tional for towns having a population 
between 2,000 and 50,000 and one for and 
each 50,000 thereafter.

Her name waa Priscilla, but 
through abbreviation aDd corruption 
It became “S’llla” and finally degen
erated Into Silly. So easy do even 
names go to dogs, you know, she ex
plained to Dick.

There were some people In the 
village who did not hesitate to sav 
that Sillv herself would go to the 
dogs some day, she had such shift
less ways. She preferred to wear 
plain clothes rather than spend time 
Indoors on needlework. She could 
not be counted on fur the sewing 
circle nor dragged to the debating 
society. Moreover, she was not as 
fund of going to church and Sunday- 
school as the might have been.

“It fits me, Dick!” she cried, her 
face, pink and white as their petals 
framed in a bough of apple blossoms. 
Her eyes were as blue as forget-me- 
nots, and her hair was like the gol
den tassels of the corn. “The name 
tits. 1 haven’t any sense, yeu know.”

“That’s one of your attractions,’’ 
drawled Dick. “When a woman 
hasn't any sense, it’s really a draw
ing card in these days. She’s a 
novelty, you know. Women are so 
awfully wise and clever that they put 
a fellow to the blush.” 1

They were sitting on the green 
grass within a fragrant bower of rose 
and ptarl. Something like dewdrops 
gathered in the girl’s forget-me-not 
eyes. ’ ’

“What’s the matter, sweetheart?”

"Dick, it’s the name and the fit
ness of the name. It seems so ab
surd to tare about it. But I do. 
When I was little, it seemed to me 
they might have cared enough about 
me to let me keep the sweet name 
my mother gave me. I suppose 
they thought it was a waste of time 
on me to say ‘Priscilla.’ If I had 
been their own child they’ll never 
have called tne Silly. And to think 
it’ll stick to me ail my life!”

“If it were your last name, now,” 
said Dick, “I could change it for 
you.”

“Don’t he silly'”
“You're that when you laugh at 

my love making. It’s poor, but 
honest.”

“Dick, do you think, like all the 
rest, that sensible talk is wasted on 
me? I)S you, Dlclt? Oh, what would 

1 not give to be a wise, clever woman 
with a iligoilied name! Nobody iu 
the world will ever take me seriously 
as long as 1 am called Silly!"

■ I'll take you seriously If you’ll 
let me; Lake vou and never let you

of St. 
of this,

(

Baltimore Beta Payment Lea* Dae.
BALTIMtJllH, June 17. - Mayor 

Ilayes 
of the IT

!\>w Gymnasium Opcicd.
PRINCETON, N. J., June 17.~The 

new ont^ hundred thousand dollar gym

nasium of the Lawrenoeville Prepara
tory school was formally opened yes
terday during the annual commence
ment exercises. One of the features of 
the gymuastuni is a swimming pool 75 
feet long and 35 feet wide.

Ihay im 
rtfted S

After the completion of the negotl&> 
tions an acute conflict is expected to 
occur between the Vatican officiate and 
the Filipino religious orders in regard 
to the disposition of the money which 
the United States will pay for the 
lands. The Vatican considers that tha 
money ought to be given to the propa
ganda, or society of cardinals having 
the core and oversight of foreign mis
sions.

received the voucher
An Alarming Smallpox Outbreak.
ST. JOHN’S, N. F., June 17.-The 

outbreak of smallpox in Canadian Lab
rador is growing more serious. The 
tisberfolk on the northern coast of 
Newfoundland are appealing to the 
colonial government, to urge the Cana
dian ministry to prohibit intercourse 
between the infected locality aud the 
remainder of the sealmard, where the 
ravages of smallpox would tie very se
vere did the disease once spread to it.

States treasury for the 
sum of $104,089.03, being the principal 
and interest due the city for its war of 
1812 claim against the national gov
ernment.

Better Pay P»r Paddlem.
YORK, Pa., June 17.—The York roll

ing mill has posted notices voluntarily 
increasing the wages of puddlers from 
$4.25 to $4.50, to take effect immedi
ately.

Je
her.” «

“S-sb!” The doctor waa speaking 
now. “We must have quiet now. 
She’s recovering consciousness.”

“What is it, Priscilla?” ~
“Apple blossoms,” she murmur

ed, foolishly. - "Mv hands are jso
hot. Dick!”

He was kneeling by her bed. The 
pretty face aud hands were bruised 
and blackened, and the flames 
had not altogether spared the 
beautiful golden balr.

“Dick, it burls so bad to be 
clever aud brave. They're saying 
I'm that. And I've got my name. 
But, oh, Dick. I don't want to be 
wise. It’s so paiuful. Let the others 
call me Priscilla,” hi a whisper. 
“It sounds dignified, and 1 like it 
from them. But you—you just call 
me Silly. I’m oot wise or brave, 
Dick. Don't tell anybody. I went 
back into the flic because I didn't 
have any better sense. ’’

"You are right, beloved," aaid 
Dick. “Wise people do not run 
back into the fire to save other*. 
Only the breve, the fool* and the 
angels do that. ’’

CONDEN8ED DISPATCHES.

Severe cold and heavy snowstorm* 
continue in Cape Colony. Sheep are 
perishing by thousands.

Miss Mabel Hanna, daughter of the 
Ohio senator, and Harry Parsons of 
Cleveland were married.

Mrs. I.imls Wistrope, wife of a plant
er living at Brandywine, near Haile- 
hurt, Miss., killed her six small chi*- 
dren while her husband was away and 
fled after tiring the house.

A Merchant Missing.
WATERTOWN, N. Y„ June 17.-Tbe 

river has been dragged in an effort to 
find the body of A. A. Seuter, a promi
nent raerehant of Potsdam. Mr. Reu
ter disappeared from his home Sunday 
morning and was Isst seen going to
ward the river. Later hie hat was 
found on the ahore.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

TORN LIMB FROM LIMB. Closing Stock quotations.
Money on call quiet at 3 per cent. Prime 

mercantile paper, (VUE, per cent. Sterling 
exchange firm, with actual business In 
bankers' trills at tt.l7%1ft.87H tor demand 

H.IU1MH.IB for 60 days. Posted 
rates, t4.8&%6k.66 and ti.68ti4.88H. Com
mercial bille, 64.84%(h't.85%. Bar sliver, 
62c. Mexican dollars, 42c. Government 
bonds steady. State bonds Inactive. Rail
road bonds Arm. Closing prices:

31% Northwestern ..267 
4714 N. Y. Central

Ontario & West. 3274
Reading ............. 65%

. 3. ,4 Rock Isluml —172%
.314 St. Paul ..............173%
■ 22% Sugar Relicery.128% 

Texas Pacific ... 42 
Union Pacific ...101% 
Wabash prst. .. 44%

ll

' Fatal ( hirairo Storas.
CHICAGO, June 17.—Chicago has 

been visited by an electric storm which 
killed one man, caused a panic among 
100 Sunday school children and dam
aged considerable property. Three 
churches were struck by electric bolls, 
one of them, the Memorial German 
BfdaccuL’-L float roved

Americana Killed by Filiplnoa and 
Terribly Mutilated.

MANILA, June 17.—The bodies of 
the sergeant, two corporals and four 
privates of the Fifth cavalry who were 
captured May 30 by ladroncs at Binan- 
gonan, itiznl province, this island, have 
been recovered. Most of the t>odies had 
been hewn limb from lluib, and k wuu 
found impossible to recognize four of 
the dead men.

A number of arrests in the matter 
have been made, and nine men have 
been absolutely identified ns belonging 
to the band of ludrones which captured 
the Americans. The Identified men in
clude two members of the police force 
of Teresa, Morong province.

The American soldiers were buried 
yesterday together. It was impossible 
to make separate interments.

Severe Storm In Georgia.
COLUMBUS, Ga., June 17.-A ter

rific wind, rain nnd electrical storm 
has done considerable damage at Rich* 
hind, situated thirty-nine miles from 
here on the Seaboard Air line. Mr. J. 
M. Hurley, a prominent peach mer
chant, was Instantly killed by light
ning. He was packing peaches under 
a shed at the'time, nnd his wife, who 
was near him, was severely shocked. 
The stores of Layfield A Bell, W. R 
Etheridge, B. E. Mayo. T. S. Chap- 
pelle and the large Clegg building were 
unroofed and their stocks almost 
ruined by wind and water. The new 
school dormitory, a negro academy, the 
Methodist church, the new Christian 
church and the new residence of Mr. 
Edward Woodward were blown to the 
ground, besides numerous small houses 
and shops. Trees were uprooted, and 
gardens nnd (Tops are ruined. The 
peach crop suffered greatly.

H
Japmcsf Reran Seen President.

WASHINGTON, June 17.-Baron 
Sehbusawa of Japan, who is studying 
the financial system of the United 
States, accompanied by Mr. Kogoro 
Takuhirn. the Japanese minister to the 
United States, called on the president 
yesterday and paid his respects.

Atchison.......
dies. & Ohio 
Chicago Gan— 101’ 
Del. St Hudson. 17U
Erie..............
Gen. Electric
Lead...............
Louis. St Nash.. 131! 
Manhattan Con. 131 
Missouri Pac....lOo%

Hie London Steam Cleaning 
and Scouring Co.RUPTURE'

AND

PILES.

fj-.icodx called fur au<l delivered. IV* make S 
specialty of Lidias’ Garments.

Na 124 KING STREET.
mb-dm

Spain to Send Minister to Ciba.
MADRID, June 17.—It la announced 

here that the government has decided 
to appoint a minister to tht Caban re
public.

A>w York Mnrktffl.
FLOUR — Held about steady, but was 

dull: Minnesota patents, $3.9004.20; winter 
straights, 99.75&3ii5; winter extras, $3.15<fr 
3.35; winter patents, $4^4.10.

WHEAT—Declined at first under large Station) f«»r Elsmere JunctlMt Monk 
northwest receipts and more favorable chanin. Winterthur. Guyeiuwurt, Grant 
weather, after which It rallied with cotn: ogue. Cowart. Ohadd’s Ford Ju net I ora " 
7fUi16-1€®i7*»4c. ; kept ember, i5 18-1*0 Focopson, We«t Chester, Embreevtll* 

RfSLstendv State 62<Bfl4r r I f New Martoiivm* Coabesvtll© and Intermcdiatj 
Y*rk eaMots!'Na2 WwEra; Sc., Co b" -*tat‘0n*- Jally, except Sunday, at 7 35 * 
afloat. 01 • dally d.10 and 4.50 p. m. Sundays onlj

CORN—Steady to firm on higher cables A66 a. m. 
and good western support; July, 604*® For Sup lee, El verson and intermediate 

lie. • stations, dally, except Sunday, at 7.36
OATS—Quiet and about steady ; track, 1 m.; dally, 2.10 and 4 50 p 

white, state, 50Q66c.; track, white, west- at 2 10 d m rn. 504$65c. V'
PORK—Steady 
y, $19.50<ft20.
LARD—Steady;

10.60c.
BUTTER-Firm; slate dairy, 18$f21c.; 

creamery, L9<Si21V*o.
EGGS—Steady; state and Pennsylvania,

, candled. 17#17VkC 
firm; fair refinui.

centrifugal, 06 test. 3V-,c.; refined firm; 
crushed, 5.20c.; powdered. 4.80c.

TIJRPBNTTN E-Strong 
MOLASSES - Quiet; N

Cared by our gentle method, without the 
charge. The Philadelphia and krading kail*

WAY (Wilmington Divittiou).
Time table iu effect Way 18, 1000,

Wilmington (King street

knife’ Absolut*
proof* we show are too strong for noy 
aeuet. Our new book full of valuable infor
mation Jua issued tHU oil about It, Writ* 

tfent free ♦»» any add
Trains 1*

for

Fidelity Medical Institute, 
718 West Eighth Street.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair and warmer; fresh to brisk 

fcorthweat winds, diminishing. -
<

Troop* Still Guard Pawtucket.
PAWTUCKET, K. I„ June 17.— 

When in flu* opinion of ten prominent 
citizens, including Mayor Fitzgerald 
and Thief of Police It Ice, tranquil I ity 
has been restored in place of mob rule, 
the militia ordered here last Thursday 
by Governor Kimball in connection 
with till stKuA car strike will be with
drawn. This was the conclusion reached 

meeting between Governor Kim
ball, Brigadier General Tanner and fif
ty business men at the state 
At the same time it was decided that

Wilratug 
Jr2a tn th

Delaware
t if

The Cast Room Cloaert.
WASHINGTON, June 17.—Announce

ment Is made at the White House that 
closed to

ITEMS FROM 
NEW CASTLE.

:Every Woman
is Interested anti should know

6*>

J^ Nl'JMVV.flE ” about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

Th* new V»rIr«I Hjrlnjr. lnJft.

. Sunday on
;■ the east room and parlor* 

the public in view of the improvements 
which are about to be made in tlte 
building.

I For Joanna, Birdsboro, Heading and lo« 
. termediate stations, dally, except Sumiam 

uit 7.35 a. in. and 2.10 p. m. Sunday 
at 8.05 a. m. and 2.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chest n uit Street 

Wharf nnd South street Wharf, for AtJ 
lantlc City.
Week days—Express, 6, JO 45 a- m., (Sat/ 

urdays only) 1, 2, 4. 5. 5.40, 7.'*6 pi
m. Local. 6 a. m., 5.40 p m. Sunday rJi 
Press, 8. 9, 10 a. m., 7.15 p. m. Local ^

; mess, $18.50#!9.25; f r
l\V II

prime westernA Mam modi Pulp and Paper Mill.
rLATTSBtTRG, N. Y., June 17.-J. 

D. Powers of Schtiylerville, N. Y., has 
purchased the big pulp mill of the Fre- 
denburg Falls Pulp company, loc.nted 
about four miles above this place 
the Sara

M
lUltfii

Il« H, Moora Is atill iu ike buttor egg 
and cheese busiuo-stib 211 Klngstroot.

atlib* <’annol*sopi>l71 
MAHVEL. accent n

4New Castle, June 17.—Iu the Ar
mory building on next Friday even
ing the commencement exercises of 
the New Castle High school will he 
held. The attendance at the exer
cises on former occasions has been 
small and therefore the Armory 
building with a seating capacity of 
3(M) will he large enough. The voices 
of the graduates on former occasions 
were for the people in the front 
seats only but this yew: every one 
in the auditorium will be able to 
hear them.

There will l»e seven graduates 
this year and New Castle High 
School never turned out a class of 
young people more competent to be
gin a lift4 on the world's face. The 
class motto is “VVie die arbiet so del* 
lolm" (as the labor so the reward). 
Miss Flora Krause will deliver the 
salutatory aud Miss Harriet Reed 
the valedictory. The other gradu
ates are Ida Saunders. Susan (rorm- 
ley, Jessie Carswell, James White 
aud Frank Hewlett.

)18c.; w«stf 
GAR-Rj

1
• i \ g. Sc.;nd •y.• It K vInatra

PENNSYLVANIA R. Rfull particulars
viluable to Indies. .W \It VI I CO., 
Koein Time* HU«..\cn \ urk. Ht 49^(&o0l\ 

Orleans, 'AW
the best interests of the city demand 

•e of troops hero until all 
not her

• river, together with valu-
4111,- i,r*-s4‘ IMU STANDARD RAILfor Sale in Wilmington 

by N. B. Danfortli, /Mar
ket and Second Streets. 

Mail orders solicited.

(.‘G.'F.THEa ,‘M. D‘,5 27 Norlli Siitit St?
Lin Ik

able water power privileges at Freden- 
Imrg Falls and in this city and also a 
piece of land on the lake shore just- 
south of this city on which he will at 
once erect

4lc.
RICE—Firm; domestic. 4*/£@6,Ac.; Jujihi., 

4\Of5c.
TALLOW

ROAD OP AMERICA 
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 

BALTiriORE RAILROAD
Schedule iu effect May 25, 1902.
Trains leave Wilmington js fellows:

possibility of
With the 

•s of stone tlirc

uit break lias 
of three

lli eav® ATLANTIC CTTY DEPOT-W®
days—Express, 7, 7.45, 8.20, 9, 10.16 a. r 
2.50, 5 30, 7,30 p. ni. Local, 6.26 a. m., 3 

Sundays, express, 10.15 a. m., 4 
5.30, 7 30 p. m. Lo<iai, 7.15 a. m., 4.05

pxeepth 
bug yesterday was

1‘ — Easy; city, 6V*c.; country,
HA?-Dull; shipping, 6Qfr65c.; good to 

choice, 90(ft95c.
Pere operated on all• of «|uiet. Cars immense sulphite pulp 

mill and a paper mill with a eapacity 
of 100 tons of paper per day. Mr. Tow
ers lias also made

local li ■s in this city during the day 
nd in Central Falls us usual, but were 
withdrawn at night.

m.
Live Stock Murket. Parlor cars on all exprssa trains.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
For (’APE MAY—Week days—8.30, 8.45 ak 

in. (Saturdays only, 1.40, 4.10, 5.40 pi" inj 
Sundays—8.45, 9.16 a. m., 5 p. m. ' *-

For OCEAN CITY—Week days—8.45 
m. (Saturdays only, 1.40, 4.20, 6.40 p. ; 
Sundays 8.45, 9.15 a.

For SEA ISLE CITY-Week days-8 4S 
m. (Saturdays only, 1.40, 4.20, 6 40 p. 
Sundays, 8.45 a. m.,6 p. m., South stre 
4.15 p. m., South street, 6.30 p. 
street. 1.30 p. m.. South street, 4 p. m.

NEW YORK AND ATLANTIC CIT

CATTLE-Dull and lower; 
6.60; prime. $6.75(87.15; good, 
calves, ST©". 10.

HOG S—Lower

|ioice.
(iffC.30; veal

; prime, heavy. I7.50&7.60; 
mediums. $7.25037.35: heavy Yorkers. $?.2o^ 
7.25; light Yorkers, $7.10(^7.15; pigs, $U.90'g7: 
roughs. J55J7.

SHJSEP-L
culls and common, $1.5iKft‘<i.

For Philadelphia (express), 1.57, 3.1i\ 
4.20, 6.30, 7.42, 7.50, 8.60. 8.55, 9.35, 10.11, 
10.32, 10.45, 11.25, 11.32, 11.45 H. in., 12.16 

3.00, 3.11, 4.58, 5.07, 6.07, 6.30, 
7 (11, 7.17, 9.03. and 9.16 p. m.

Accommoadation, 6.10, 7.10, $.10,, 11.00 
a. ID., 12.30, 2.32, 4.00. 6.25, 6.36 and 10.43 
p. m.

:E offer to the pulp 
mill of the Treadwell Mills Pulp com
pany, located about n mile Above the 
Fredenburg Falls pulp mill. It is 
thought the offer will be accepted* It 
will !>e a

‘•Dick, would you be wiliiifg—vou. 

a varsity man —to have a wife called 
Sillv?

ip A171
l<«>NlMt Attack.

FAIM’CAH, Ky.. June 17.- The pro
of Mar

shall county, Ivy., were thrown into 
fusillade of bul

lets being fiyed into a Mormon meeting 
f the opposers in the neigh- 

ih was shot in 
converts, fifteen 

. retunied the tire, and more

German' 12.5b. 1You ‘wouldn't: 1 can see it
in vour eyes. Oh, to do something 
very wise and learned! I'd die happy’’

5 pie of the I>11 vis t'uapel sec ; tiesl ithcrs, J4.60fi4.7U;nVIufSi} SuST'!f!
illion dollar plant, when 

completed. The pulp wood used In the 
mills will come largely from Canada.

S', "rcr Heaven’s sake!” cried Did;, great excitement by This Is Locust Year, Keep Them Outl V Chester (express), 1.57, 4.20, 6.30, 
7.42, 7.60. 8.10. 8.50, 8.55, 10.11, 11.26, 11.32. 
11.45 a.

-WAV , ••don’t dn Uuir anything wise buy

bnni'ln;,' with screw 
1.25. 'tin 

t’U fro

., Soulci veus, aud 
complete for 

d htncrus from 9Jc. to 
elect IT

L ill’s. 1and learned!” by some
., 1.37, 3,00, 4.58, 6.07, 7.01 and

3i hoi id. Hardly La XroViIADSES . Window EXP1M8.9 03 p. in. 1.1• black0the leg. The Mon t£ r Leave NEW YORK (Liberty Street) l‘•She never lias a serious thought. Accommodation 6.10, 7.10, 11.00 a. m.. 
12.30, 2.32. 4,00. 5.25, 6.35 nnd 10.43 p. in.

New York (through express), 1.57, 
3.19. 9.35, (Ilining Car) 10.32 (Dining Car) 
10.45 (Dining Car) 11.45 a. m.. *12.16 
(Dining Car). 12.56, 1.37 (Dining Car) 3.11, 
6.07, *6.2(* (Dining Car), 7.17 and 9.16 p.

ire, 4c. ic. running foot; men 
vindows with a string

d bri

•ihtl
of doorso 
:ug tape,

that, girl," her aunt remarked. "If 
nine don't tit her to a Til’

She was eomiiiR tip the w 
anus full of apple Jilossoins. her hat 
d moling at her side, singing; one of 
the ragtime tunes wit!

■s ATLANTIC 'ITT. 8.30 a.............. , -a. I.ynoi.V
— a-...... .........n.vv.a. N. W. corner Winlison

„a«l Fourth strebts. Telephones 1). Sc A. 68.' * 
Delm»rvj ‘

bh tlshed is feim‘d. U tha Fir Detailed l ine t• • 1 > at ticket offices. 
EDSON J. WEEK

A’ab

LDr. LaFransa's
GompoumI

allS her •liurch
biu'ned and two elders driven away. 
Since then the feeling has been high,, 
and culminated in 
break up the sen 
ing held under an ;

the Mormoi W. A 3i5 A R ItETT, 
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l PCM 9GJfrec Positive 

RmtM.
Powerful Comblratlon. Sucressfully use, by
200,1100 wo
or by nil’ll. LaF

|
Ruin, the beautiful rain came at 

lust and a smile was on everyone’s 
The rain was badly needed 

and now there is a funny story go
ing the rounds. A few years ago a 

camp meeting was held in 
Jauvidr’s woods aud for thirty days 
min fell every day. On Sunday a 
church camp was held here and si 

prognosticator predicted

•(•sort to force towhich sheRrlre 26c. Druggists, ■cting via Broad Street Stati C4 ’IIS menus “DIAMOND”
FIRST WITH ME DOCTOR,

FIRST WITH THE cHF.F
FIRST IN THE HEARTS OFTH3

vere be- 
*. The Mormons

Pa. scandalized the town. Philadelphia, 1.20 6.30. 7.10. 8.50 10.11 a. 
m.. 3.00. 4.58, 5.07 and 10 43 p. m.

wif'out change, 10.02 a. iil
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\face. rbto be light headed" «J
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fer CHIC HFs-I ER’S FNGLISH

For Bowto•le. cl Morris.PILLS id have reported the attackmeetings 
to the grand jury.

and 7.17 p. m."But. then, she's ; good hearted V Newark Center nnd intermediatenlrO tiling.”
She ci mill

SODA-WATEli-M liM

YOU CAN EASILY SEE,

stations, 7.33 n. . nnd 6.35 p. m.
* nnd Wnshington, 4.35, 8 0#. 
nnd 11.01

Steamora City of Chunter nnl Brandy.
< i»t rememher her par- Balti

9.10, 10.1b,
11.16, 1.50, 3.51, 4.09, 6 25, x3.03, 6.46, 7 03, 
7.36, 8.11 p. rn. nnd 1.05 night.

10 in Holism Is Lenvi • of AlutFiicr.
e 17.—Const met-

I'licy died when she was sants, 
little.
dent in her uncle and aunt's family, 
a rather hifrdensoi

.. 14.05, 12.43,nh. ltrfua.
I.U'IH
1 4o. 11

nednla In affect October 21, 1901. 
ner leaves Fourth *t 

.90a.

I JWASHINGTON, Ji!»• She Stseen «’tt wtiurf ilail v, 
mil.,)) pr llobso lias

three months’ leave of ab- 
of his

ippenletl to Secrcdary■eathei ys luclntled. _.
L< ®t*m Ptiilatlplphla from Pier 8, 

A rob street of 10.15 a. m.

(bi Tt wouldn’t pay us to talk ice quality as v;# 
do, unless the ice 1 tacked

Bell.. V Moody for •dinto station*,that min would fall inside of t wou nd inter‘ and uupleas- up our argument^).3 00, 4.41, 6.13 p. m.. 12.18 Right.(•count of the co diti(ty-four ho s aud sure enough theItauvc tki* I'll 1 LA. Pi! ant one, which, by God's grace they
H.He is now 041 special duty it IT IS CLEAN, WHOLESOME, FIRM.

i ^ ou eM it cools 11 larger cubic area than any ice you ever used. 
No danger from germs and every reason to believe that you will like it

must put iqj with. They lived in 
Id house on the outskirts of 

si tmaiift. rambling old village. It

Kliznhetlfport. N. J. The seerctnry con-This afternoo in tlie class room 
of Miss lit‘ha Saunders, the follow
ing interesting pr<

CARSEI & WLiTSON,

Practical House Painters,
Grain.rs, Glaziers and

PAPER 11 ANGERS.

Bvo Fliiladelphla, Broad St; *’t, for 
express), 3.60, 7.25. 8.32

10.16 10.20, 11.23 n. m., 12.02, 112.36, f.13, 
2.16, 3.13, 3.20, 3.29, 4.01, 4.4& 5.C1, 5.25, 
5.34, 5
p. l)'. 9 nd 12.20 nigh

Lan old. #d about this ap[ilH’Mtifen •ith Au- 
'oustnidor Bowles and

^altimore&Ohii

RAILROAD.

Wiiniingtc.
tnirul Tnylor.vas render*Tilwas set about

General Uixei and decided to ffed:many birds loved to nest. Silly. 6.20, 6 55 7.31, 11.21, 11.2811 low the le vc. Na 11 constructors 
ow, but Sccre-

Musie 
It Vitatin

School
' Spring” Edna Smith

•ben she might have been embroid- DIAMOND ICE COMPANY,
6th and Shipley Sts.

ire badly ceded just .0 in effect May 18, 1902.
Lins Illuminated wUto Plntsch'

•rin| herself a pettico.it, making a A . 7.30. 9.12, 10 33, 
4.04, 4.49, 6.27, 8.38, 10.23

<; Alltary Moody fell tinHecijatio • Ho-w the Xest was Found'Tjtzy quilt or doing some other? it. in.. 1.23, 3.25 
and jJ 33 p. ni.

n- llght.•d i ippeHl based onre v Thirteenth and Lombard Sts.i:SIIMATi;S (ilVI.N tiling, l/1'..ferrcil to Rfnv out in 4(•) Express trains.s stated by the surgeiRecitation "Violet" Sadie Vuutine 
Recitation "Flowers” Hulk Stewart

Ki'iK'ial.sons. SUNDAY TRAINS.
For rhilndclphiu (express), 1.57, 3.19 

4.20, 0.35, 10.32. 10.45 
1.37, 3.00, 4.58, 6.07,

the orchards with the birds. fRooms papered S’2.50 up, painted 
$].o0 up, materials included.

Trains leave Wilmington, Delaware Phones 150-287-—both sytorasAvei * Station, for 
NEW YORK, wevk days,12.56,

.30, 7.17, 9.03 and 9.16
^(•citation ••Theilol Court Mm ini lor ( aplnl litnys” M. (Hewell Hines, i. m ,

Mr. Samuel Mo •ris diva *6 26, *9.40w 
. ; *12.21, *2.56, *5.19 (Royal Lim-

,tcd)' ; American dental parlors^
610 1-2 MARKET STREET.

ned that PiI'LATTKBUUl. N. Y., .11ih‘citation ‘The Brook" Alva Watts 
Music

ie 1‘ •10.53 a.►Send postal or call at pressing Cnptni Job L. Hines, ouarlcrSchool €do face. He tried toerv •’iirdntion. 7.10. 8.10, 8.55A.vn over . m.,of the Twenty-third infantry, is onNo. 121b Beech Street. - Recitation
Reading

School"

“Do Your Best" 
“When Grandma went to

*i i7.28 and 10.43 p. m.Hit. but could not- 12.14. 2 00. 4.00,
For Chester (express), 1.67. 4.20, 9.35, 

nd 9.03

He heard ; rtial at Platts-cmirl •7.42. *10.53 p.
PHILADELPHIA, week days, •.5.26, 5.30, 

•6.45, 7.20, *8.09, *9.40, *10.53, 10.57 a. m.; 
•12.21, *2.5«», 3.15, *4.58, *5.19( Royal Limited) 
6.40, *7.42, 9.00, *10.55 p. ni 
7.20, 8 50, *9.40, 10.53, *11.35 a.

great hanging and a voi tug; lleged cruelty t<Clara King 
Recitation ••primrose” Louis Gem mil 
Recitation

, 3.00, 4.58, 6.11.45•Filch*: I ’neb*:'LINANE •niher of the regiment vhllo in the 
. The eliarge against ('ap
is that he had Private Fe

ll. in.‘Somebody is killing poor Silly', 
lie thought, but he could not move.

WILMINGTON# DELAWARE,

The lurguat Dental Parlors In this city, 
brain he-* ut a price within the reach of all.

1PAINLESS EXTRACTING OF fEETH as CENTS
A good sot of Teeth .$5.00.

Best set of Teeth $8 and $10.
Purtial set of Teeth $2 and up.

•dim.' when new teeth ure ordered. Old tettb pat on uew plate* 
in 13 to $4 Broken plates mendod for 5.ia Teeth crowned 83 maS

Philippine? imnontlon. 7.10, 8.10, 8.55 a. m.,
3, 7.28 and 10.43 p. m. | 
(through express), 1.67, 

3.19, 9.35 (Dining Car). 10.32, (Dining Car), 
10.45 (Dining Car). 11.45 a. in., (Dining

Ac•‘The Cherry Blossom" 
Schi ol 

‘•Picnic Time" 
Horace Den ky no 

Iva Willis

€. Sundays, *5.26, 
m ; • 2.56, 4.30, | 

"Ma, (Royal Limited), 6.36, *7.42, 8.56, *10,56 !

Hut undBle; 12.14. 2.09, 4.00 
For Ne

Will <1. tailMusic
Recitation

Denlstry In airtlik Likeale Then someone was j 
out of bed. There

\'•ling hi ter W. IVnlow of I't ipany F strung 
ibs without orders from•as smoke and up by the tli 

the commanding 
meat. IH. R. Bringhursh 317 Market pit shooting flai Sollie- olllcor of the rcgl-Reeitatiou

Recitation
“Only'1 
“Nobody Knows hut 

Jennie Ridings 
“Little Kitty” 

Vera Atkinson 
“The World” 

Nellie GalldlFay 
School 

“A Boy’s ()piuion” 
Frank (^ivender 
“Baby's Visitor" 

Anna Geer 
Why" 

Sarah Willis 
“He's Scotch as he can 

Herbert Kee, 
“Writing to Grandma’

Chester w^ek days, 6.30, *6.45, 7.20, *8 09, 
•9.40, *10.53, 10.57 a.

Car) 12.56, 1.37. (Dining (‘nr). 3.09, 6.07.tiling wet was slapped over bis lace.
; 3.15. 4.68, 6.40, *7.42, 

8.00, *10.65 p. m. Sundays, 7.20, 8.60, *9.40, < 
10.53, *11.35 a. m.; 4.30, 6.36, *7.42, 8.56. *10.56

*6.20. Dining Car). 7.17, Dining Car) 9.1C cas being dragged over the 
floor and down the steps by one who 
panted hard. A yoke Silly's

Hr Mother”
RecitationStirlith Bros., 

Scrap Iron, Steel and Metals
215 WEST FRONT 'MET.

>tmeefii>g via Broad Street Sta-/ PA Untidy Tri Philadelphia, 4.20, 7.10 8.10 a. in., 
4.58 and 10.43 p. ni.

For Bnstu 
Bnhimoro 

10.18 n.
8.03. 6.4fi.J7.3C. 8 11 p. m «»»d 1.06 uighL 

Hnirinivr® »»« iiiferioedialff' stutioira. 
6.33 p. m., 12.IS uiglit. f 

Leave I adadelplnn, orond Street, for 
Wilmington (express), 3.50, 7.20, 11.23 a. 
m., 12.03, 1.13, 3.13, 3.29, 4.4C, 5.07. 6.25, 

7.31, 8.35, 11.21, 11.28 p.
6.05, 6.55. 7.31, 8.35, 11.11.23 p. m., aud 
12.20 night.

Aeeonmjodntion, 8.35, 9 12, 10.35 a. 
12.29. 2.32. 6.13, 8.38, and 10.22 p. m.

FOB THE SOUTH 
Southern ltaihvay.—Expre»tk0.46 p. m. 

daily sleeper to Cbnrlrdon. Port Tampa, 
Augusta. Memphis and New Orleans: 7.36 
p. in- daily, sleepers to New Orleans, 

phis. Nashville, via Ash-

ti
CINCINNATI, June 17. The Con- 

feetiopriH’ Review
No chargeP■ as

r: made aa 
• up. Bri

poitiVey no fain
Atlantic City, week days, *6.45 a. 

*12.21, *2.06 und *6.19 p.
Sundays, 7.20 a.
Limited).

Cape May und Ocean City, week day* 
*6.45 a.

Sea Isle City, week days, *6.45 a. m. 
Duiuniore and Washington, week day®, 

*4.14, *8.04, *11.31, a.
*4.62, *6 20 (Royal Limited), *8.01, *10.13 p.j 
m. Sundays, *4.14, *8.04 u. m.; *1.24, *2.09, 
*3.40, *6.20 (Royal Limitf^), *3.01, *10.13

ys Edwin Corbinscreaming: without rhr.nge, 7.17 p. m* 
nd Washington. 4.35. 8.00, 

.. 12.05. 12 43. 1.60, 3.51. 4 09. 5.25,

Recitation ork |5 per tooth.
Help me save under 

go back lor aunt.'
of New York was hm> the past (Royal Limited), 

.; *6.19 p.
Sninebt id y eek when roti have your teeth extracted %t the Amer* 

lean Oental Parlor* We have the only anaeetheii® 
that will extract teeth without p dn, wide awake, leaving no bad after effects Cau be ueev 

gun h ud vittaln
Rememher All Work Guaranteed.

Open Buadajra.

4
perfecting the combination of western 
candy manufacturers und is confident 
that it will lie In operation July 1. The 
factories are taken on n basis of port 
cash and the rctpiainder in stork, as

(RoyalI couldn't find Music
Recitationher!’ oa the in oh t delicMte person. t«e als

Teeth filled for 50c. up. 
Office iloura.—b*

poll 1* KG 1ST ICR OF W1I,I No use!' voices cried back. ‘Come 
out. quick: The house is about to

.. *2.56 p. m. to u.uiip.
RecitationFrancis M. Walker.

financed byi'll save her, or I'll die trying! jatslern trust company, 
ion is $10,000,000. The

■ ; *1.24, *2.09, *3.40.RecitationOf Jill Hundred. “The R(

Egg Plants, Pepper and Tomato Plants.
andThe capitnliy.au 

headquarters will be iu Chicago.
Take nek-:'Subject >rto till) (t

Thejr told him afterward, the 
few neighbors who had seeu the 

ndcr wav 
and had come to help if they could, 
that as she went back the steps 
fell down behind her. She 
jerked the wet blanket from around 
iiitn and throw

How she found her aunt in that 
einolve-filled house, with the roar 
and singing of the tla

Recitatit
in.,

rroll hHEKIJT plire after it wa Fa In I Fccdalit Wreck.
BRAZIL, Ind.. June 17. A Big Four 

freight train wan wrecked between

ell Single and Double Tuberous 
Rooted Begonias,

Dahlias, Gladiolas, Fern Balls and 
Sago Palms.

Recitat’oui"ty Baltimore and way stations, week days, 
3.30 p. m. Sundays, 9.06 a. m.:George Vv. Gray. I K. a.(iniee Smuly

t.37 p. m.M Hell
“Will anil Win

IISR* Perth and Carbon, killing two men In
st antly -and injuring two others. The 
four men^vvere •stealing a ride fre 
Lena to Terre Hftuh 
was going dowi 
broke,

hadEubje< V 1«, tlie decimou of 
arty 1902.

ie Democ Newark, week days, *4.14, 6.65, *8 04, 
•T..81 a. m.; *1.24, 3.30, *4.52, 6.12, *8.01 p. m. 
Sundays, *4.14, *8.04, 9.06 a. m.; *1.24, 6.3T
1-22, *8.01 p. in

Pittsburg, week days, *8.0. a 
•10.13 p. in 
•10.13 p. m.

Chicago, dally, *8.04 a. m.; *3.40 p. 03. 
Cincinnati a'nd St. Louis, *1.14 a. w 

•1.24, *10.13 p. m., daily.
Bingerly

6.55 0^ in.; 3.30, 6.12 p. 
m.; £37, 7.32 p. m.

Recitation i't ’
f•r Pedrickit about herself.FUlt HHMUI Mat on, M 11Recitation “Summertime' A. Watts 

“Not Built that way" 
J«»bn Elkinton 
Mabel Clcwell 

Herbert Johnson and Miss Ella 
Kane, of Philadelphia, have 1 
the guests of T. Kirk and wife.

Kirk has
u visit to 1 riends at New

1904 ud as the trail llte and Hot Springs.RecitationJoseph 0. Marlin. steep grade an axle 
•recking eight ears. The two

Atlantic Const Li .—Express 12.43 d, 
t<» Chnriesron, Macon, 

• daily, sleep- 
ville.

; *4 52,
. Sundays, *8.04 a. ni.; *3.40,. dai.y. M’P ) jn her 

her ev
she could not tell. But find 
she diJ, lying insensible or, the 
floor. She jerked tha sheets fr 
the bed, tore them into strips, t;cd 
these together and bound

ATClosing addressCf W ilitiiug Lou. and P• i t T 1.05 «.I1ears, the Hash of tire 1 •ho were killed wc pinned un
der one of the ears anil remained there

Eubjfc ml and Jackspis to Rich 
Chesapeake & Ohio Hallway, 8.11 p. m. 

daily, dining Liu und sleepers to Ciuciu- J. J. Smith’s, Fourth and Shipley Sts. (/tier
•Icenoit kiiK:(ii'i‘b lor several liours.

1904,• M< County
Jmodation, week days, 

. Sundays, 9.05 a.
M Dot’; returnedlimmit I . Stidham •y nnd Merrill Still I'm

PORTLAND. Ore.. ,|i
Ti Seaboard Air Line Railway.—Exp/ea® 

. daily, sleepers to New Orleans, 
ni,() Jnekm nville, “Florida and Metropo- 

Limited,” 4.09 p. 111. daily, steepen 
to Atlanta and Tampa.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
For New Castle, 3.13 a. in.,* 3.C4, 102 

and 6.58 p. m.( we *k days.
4.02 p. m., wee/i

boll e iron e 17.—Tr; 4.35 a.ne end <yor will, 1, and .Merrill, the escapedd her aunt'* •onvieth, ac- Landenberg accommodation, week days, .■ aiat, thinkingto Hern I.M tfI'jccl
The fui '■ml of Mrs. Helen M B. lit « 52 p. ni.yesterday morning aboutas <he did so;

Jj’OIt t ohon l1:1:

James l:. Mdvor
ill Pliil- senaubln

s< CIG-A&

LEAVE MARKET ST. STATION FOl» 
ek days, 2 50 p. in 
eek days, 8.40 a. ni.; 2.50, 

8.29 p. m. Sundays, 9.40 a.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA Y>

•k days, *3.35, 6 50, *7.30, 10.00 
.; *12.50, *1.37, 2.16, *3.08, *4.17, 
5.48 (Royal Limited), 6.00, 6.*0, 

9.38, *11.35 p. m. Sundays, *3.35, *7.30^ 
8.00, 10.00, a. ni.; *12.50, *1.37, 2.15, *3.08, 4.35, 
•5.48 (Royal Limited), 6.30, *7.26, *9.38, 10.39

five miles fro V ai lilt K^nd low. 1 eouver at the house. ’f No 1604.
•n .Sunday. Mil take place Baltimore,

Landenberg,
of a tamer naIk r from the window •d Iteed.v, whom the; 
tied tind gagged. The sheriffs posse ii 

bout J

tomorrow afternoon in Mt. Verm m
6.50 p. m.»Ue 11 iii.'I re 1. cemetery. pursuit •mnnliciBut she did it. tli men. res. 8.13 a.forSubject Wit-ik FiHhcv s seized

. I'aihps while swimming ut the lime 
•vlisirf yestenTiiy

ill <1: vnington, 
•10.66 a.
6.00. *5.30

Happy Time in Old Town. 
“We foil very lmpi#y.“ wrtlce K. 

Bovill, Old T
lifr.WilminflfonMFor Uihobnth, 8.13 a. in., 

. uTek days.
1 ml 4.02 p. S.H.DUHSTEIN.(Idess ol the flat.ko ll g( X.andBOATS. cam * nearA , Vtt., “wbon liucklon’ tr, Harrington and Delmar, 

in.. 4.02, 6.58. ami 12.04 p. 111.

ay stations, 3.03

’tiing. He s rescued by com- •7.26,litddel wlioliy enroll cur daughter 
of Hculd tieaU.” It Uuligh s

Aug part
panions and revived. 8.13. 10. 

Sunday
n.of a bad t; 

all who 
Bruise', Boils, Ulc-r 

Plies. Duly 
tui til's drug star# .

W).« 1st the 12.11 p.ko it fur Cuts, Cor
lie her For WvEruptions, infill* 

N. B. Duu.
all kinds, 
Olim Inn 1

l.l P- A-ISTN- Oil N CEMENTY. week days.It bio 1 P- “Royal Limited” t« composed exclw* 
alvely of PiUiman parlor, observation 
dining
tar Pullman charge. 
f Dclmarvla Telephone No. 193.

Rates to Western points lower tha.i rla 
any other line.
H. A. MILLER, Passenger Agent. Wlk 
anlngton, Del. - -

D. B. MARTIN, llABSger of Faosenget 
XraX&Sk

f ilthy Temples in Indip.
! cows often defile Indiiia temples 

)odv (hut s polluted 
Don’t poriult, It. 

MVstom with Dr.

: Express for Cape Charles, Old Point 
id Norfolk, 10.63 a. 

days and 12.04 night daily.
Atlantic City via Delaware Riv'ur

it on to those be'u Tliei 4GEO. C. MORRIS, Holly Oak, Delaware ihe undersignnd dcsirei to inform hit friends nn.-l the nubile that 
opened a TAILOrtlNG Eol'ABl.iSHMKXT ut. No. 804 Market street ‘aid h.«ni 
...........HI and ou opportunity to show-hia good* ’ Boll°

Comfort1. h. No extra fare except regu-
I»y. beloved,’’ lie said.••Cor ONEY LOANED•'Come M jc leans K.King'

Opening Offer, Suits $16 and Upwards. $1 Off Every Order Unlit July 4th
SAMUEL R. THORP,

804 Market Street.

Nh 1,1 ft* Pills d avoid .. week dn;3.11 Ptold if <ry. Bridge Bout 
through Pullman Buffet Parlor Car.)

For further information pn-'sengera 
are referred «° The ticket agent at thti 
station.
j. B. HUTCHISON.

(withDollars ami Sense She bad fast’ ed one end of the 
itlier about
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